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Abstract Authors of socioecological models propose that
food distribution affects female social relationships in that
clumped food resources, such as fruit, result in strong
dominance hierarchies and favor coalition formation with
female relatives. A number of Old World monkey species
have been used to test predictions of the socioecological
models. However, arboreal forest-living Old World monkeys
have been understudied in this regard, and it is legitimate to
askwhetherpredominantlyarborealprimateslivingintropical
forests exhibit similar or different patterns of behavior.
Therefore, the goal of our study was to investigate female
dominance relationships in relation to food in gray-cheeked
mangabeys (Lophocebus albigena). Since gray-cheeked
mangabeys are largely frugivorous, we predicted that
females would have linear dominance hierarchies and form
coalitions. In addition, recent studies suggest that long food
site residence time is another important factor in eliciting
competitive interactions. Therefore, we also predicted that
when foods had long site residence times, higher-ranking
females would be able to spend longer at the resource than
lower-ranking females. Analyses showed that coalitions were
rare relative to some other Old World primate species, but
females had linear dominance hierarchies. We found that,
contrary to expectation, fruit was not associated with more
agonism and did not involve long site residence times.
However, bark, a food with a long site residence time and
potentially high resource value, was associated with more
agonism, and higher-ranking females were able to spend
more time feeding on it than lower-ranking females. These
results suggest that higher-ranking females may benefit from
higher food and energy intake rates when food site residence
times are long. These findings also add to accumulating
evidence that food site residence time is a behavioral






Group living is often associated with feeding competition
(Alexander 1974; Pulliam and Caraco 1984), the cost of
which may not be evenly distributed among individuals
within a group. In groups with linear dominance hierar-
chies, the distribution of the cost of feeding competition
may be in part determined by rank, as high rank is often
associated with greater feeding and foraging success and
lower costs (Vehrencamp 1983). For example, in semi-free-
ranging adult female American bison (Bison bison),
dominance rank correlates with fatness and with the weight
of offspring at weaning (Vervaecke et al. 2005) and in small
groups of wild blackbirds (Turdus merula), top-ranking
individuals benefit from a greater increase in foraging
success than bottom-ranking individuals (Smith et al.
2001). Because of the great energetic demands of gestation
and lactation, differential female reproductive success in
mammals is thought to result from differential access to
food (Trivers 1972), Thus, in many mammals, the study of
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association between dominance rank and feeding competi-
tion (e.g., macaques (Macaca fascicularis), van Schaik and
van Noordwijk 1988;c h a m o i s( Rupicapra rupicapra
rupicapra), Ingold and Marbacher 1991; mountain goats
(Oreamnos americanus), Fournier and Festa-Bianchet
1995; elephants (Loxodonta africana), Archie et al. 2006;
chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes), Murray et al. 2006). In
group-living primates, high rank has been linked to better
foraging efficiency (Range and Noë 2002), higher food and
energy intake rates (e.g., Janson 1985; Saito 1996; Vogel
2005), and longer food site residence or handling time (e.g.,
Isbell et al. 1998; Pruetz and Isbell 2000; Mathy and Isbell
2001; Chancellor and Isbell 2008). High rank is also often
associated with greater reproductive success (Dunbar 1980;
Busse 1982; van Noordwijk and van Schaik 1987; Saito
1996; Pusey et al. 1997). A majority of the research on
primates has been on Old World monkeys (e.g., van Schaik
and van Noordwijk 1988; Borries 1993; Isbell and Pruetz
1998; Range and Noë 2002). Previous studies have found
that, in cercopithecine primates such as macaques (Macaca
spp.), baboons (Papio spp.), and vervets (Cercopithecus
aethiops), frequent agonistic interactions between females
result in stable linear dominance hierarchies that are
maintained through alliances of female relatives (Walters
and Seyfarth 1987; Chapais 1992). Closely related females
provide support against more distantly related females, and
matrilines of higher rank support each other in coalitions
against matrilines of lower rank (Seyfarth 1980; Hausfater
et al. 1982; Barton and Whiten 1993; Chapais et al. 1997).
With the exception of blue monkeys (Cercopithecus
mitis; Cords 2000, 2002), studies of female relationships in
African monkeys have largely been limited to the more
terrestrial species living in more open habitats, e.g., vervets,
patas monkeys (Erythrocebus patas), and baboons (Seyfarth
1976; Byrne et al. 1989; Isbell and Pruetz 1998; Silk et al.
1999). A growing number of field studies provide evidence,
however, that ecology influences female competitive
relationships more than phylogeny (Mitchell et al. 1991;
Isbell and Pruetz 1998; Boinski et al. 2002), and it is
legitimate to ask whether predominantly arboreal primates
living in tropical forests exhibit similar or different patterns
of behavior. For example, dense foliage or narrow branch
substrates within tree canopies could influence the rate of
agonistic interactions or the coordination of coalitions.
Evidence that this might be the case in tropical forests
comes from a study of chacma baboons (Papio cynocepha-
lus ursinus) living in a woodland habitat. Even in this
woodland habitat, which likely has greater visibility than
most tropical forests, reduced visibility limited the ability of
higher-ranking individuals to scan or to control food patch-
es that lower-ranking individuals occupied (Ron et al.
1996).
Authors of current socioecological models propose that
food distribution affects female social relationships in that
spatially clumped food resources, such as fruit, result in
strong dominance hierarchies and favor coalition formation
with female relatives (Wrangham 1980; van Schaik 1989;
Sterck et al. 1997; Koenig and Borries 2006). In other
highly frugivorous species, larger groups also travel farther
per day than smaller groups, suggesting that feeding
competition imposes increased costs in larger groups (Isbell
1991; Chapman et al. 1995; Janson and Goldsmith 1995).
Group-adjusted daily travel distance in frugivorous pri-
mates is also typically associated with clearly defined
female dominance hierarchies (Isbell 1991). There is
increasing evidence, however, that another relevant charac-
teristic of foods, at least in terms of female dominance
relationships within groups, is depletion time. Foods that
are depleted slowly can be clumped or widely dispersed
but, more importantly, they appear to be more usurpable
than foods depleted quickly because individuals spend
more time at these foods, and usurpability favors agonistic
interactions that allow observers to detect dominance
hierarchies (Isbell et al. 1998; Isbell and Young 2002).
Foods at which individuals spend a long time also most
likely reflect high resource value since the amount of time
spent at a resource may be an index of its value to the
individual (Harcourt and Stewart 2007). Increasingly,
studies are finding that larger foods (Mathy and Isbell
2001; Chancellor and Isbell 2008; Gemmill and Gould
2008) or foods with longer site residence times (Post et al.
1980; Janson 1990; Isbell et al. 1998; Pruetz and Isbell
2000) are more usurpable and elicit more aggression.
In a study of yellow baboons (P. cynocephalus cynoce-
phalus), high-ranking individuals in general were found to
have longer feeding bouts than low-ranking individuals.
Feeding bouts of high-ranking individuals were also less
likely to be aggressively interrupted, and those individuals
whose bouts were interrupted most had the shortest mean
feeding bout durations (Post et al. 1980). In another study
on vervets, higher rank was correlated with longer mean
time spent at food sites (Isbell et al. 1999). In experiments
with captive rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta), foods
with longer handling times elicited more aggression, and
higher-ranking individuals were more likely to get those
foods (Chancellor and Isbell 2008).
In this study, our goal was to extend our understanding
of the ecology of female social relationships by specifically
investigating the potential for a temporal characteristic of
food, food site residence time, to affect female dominance
relationships, in a tropical forest-dwelling and largely
arboreal Old World monkey species, gray-cheeked manga-
beys (Lophocebus albigena). Gray-cheeked mangabeys
have been the subjects of numerous studies in Kibale
National Park, Uganda, over many years (e.g., Waser 1977;
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Like most open-country cercopithecines, gray-cheeked
mangabeys live in multimale/multifemale social groups.
Females make up the stable core of the group whereas
males disperse (Waser 1975; Olupot and Waser 2001).
Although ecological and socioecological studies on feed-
ing, ranging, and activity patterns have been conducted on
gray-cheeked mangabeys (e.g., Waser 1978; Freeland 1979;
Olupot et al. 1998; Olupot and Waser 2001), virtually
nothing is known about competitive relationships between
females within groups.
Mangabeys are predominantly frugivorous (Waser
1977), and larger groups of mangabeys (those over 15
individuals) travel farther per day than smaller groups
(Waser 1977). Since fruits are often considered clumped
and a clumped food distribution has often been assumed to
be the underlying ecological cause of both adjustments of
daily travel distance based on group size and obvious
dominance relationships among females, we predicted the
following in gray-cheeked mangabeys:
1. Females have agonistic interactions frequent enough for
observers to detect dominance hierarchies.
2. Females form coalitions, a prediction of socioecolog-
ical models when females have linear dominance
hierarchies.
However, since we are also concerned here with
usurpability and fruits are often large, with long residence
times (at least relative to arthropods), we predicted that:
3. Food sites of different food types have different
residence times, depending on resource value and
consumption or processing time, e.g., fruit sites have
longer residence times than leaf sites, and leaf sites
have longer residence times than arthropod sites.
4. Food sites with long residence times are more associ-
ated with aggression than food sites with short
residence times.
5. Higher-ranking females feed longer at food sites with
longer residence times.
Methods
Study site and subjects
We conducted this project in the Kanyawara study area
of the semilogged moist evergreen forest of Kibale
National Park (766 km
2), Uganda (0° 34′ N, 30° 21′ W),
located near the foothills of the Rwenzori Mountains
(Waser and Floody 1974; Chapman et al. 1997). The area
has a mean annual rainfall of 1,778 mm (1990–1998) and
a mean daily minimum and maximum temperature of
15.5°C and 23.7°C, respectively (Chapman and Chapman
2000).
We collected data on five study groups (BT1, BT2, LC,
CC, MK) that have been followed at least once a month
since the mid-1990s. We chose the groups for their home
range locations, number of females, and the relative ease
with which we could follow females and identify them by
their natural markings. All groups were equally well
habituated, allowing observations as close as 2 m. Since
gray-cheeked mangabeys are primarily arboreal, all groups
spent most of their time in the canopy but all groups
occasionally came to the ground to forage, drink, travel, etc.
Group sizes ranged between ten and 21 individuals and
consisted of between four and seven adult females, one and
nine adult males, and three and ten immature individuals
(group sizes: BT1=10–16; BT2=12–15; LC=17–21;
CC = 14–17; MK=12–16). The mangabeys at Kibale
occupy a variety of habitats, from undisturbed to lightly
and heavily disturbed forest (Skorupa 1988). The study
groups lived primarily within lightly to moderately logged
forest except for CC, which ranged primarily in unlogged
forest. Home ranges were between 54 and 87 ha (BT1=66;
BT2=79; LC=87; CC=61; MK=54), estimated by counting
the number of 50×50-m quadrats entered at least once (e.g.,
Isbell 1983) from global positioning system recordings of
group movements every half-hour during sampling days
(avg 3 days per group per month).
Data collection
We collected data between January 2004 and August
2005. We could identify all adult and subadult females
individually by July 2004. Adult females were those
exhibiting visible sexual swellings and subadult females
were similar size to adults that began to exhibit visible
sexual swellings during the study period. In each group,
we began systematic data collection when we could
identify all adult and subadult females (N=26; BT1=5;
BT2=4; LC=7; CC=5 MK=5). We conducted an average
of three all-day group follows per month on each group
(mean (range): BT1=3 (2–5); BT2=3 (0–8); LC=5 (2–7);
CC=3 (2–5); MK=3 (1–5)). We sampled the groups using
predetermined random sampling without replacement.
Since mangabeys have fairly large home ranges, if we
could not find a group, we sampled another group whose
location was known. We sampled each female in the group
at least once for a continuous 30-min focal during each all-
day group follow. Because individual females could be
difficult to find, we determined the sampling order within
groups by locating the first female not yet sampled during
the sampling day. As soon as the female was located, we
began the 30-min focal. If a female went out of view, we
attempted to locate her for 20 min. If she was found again
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after 5 min, we discounted the time while out of sight and
followed her for a total of 30 focal minutes.
We collected behavioral data using a combination of focal
and all occurrences sampling. We determined dominance
relationships by the direction of agonistic dyadic interactions
involving females, including chases (i.e., aggressively pursu-
ing another), approach–avoids (i.e., moving away from
another who is approaching), supplants (i.e., taking the place
of another), physical contacts (e.g., biting, tail-pulling,
pushing), and nonphysical threats (e.g., facial threats). We
used only interactions in which we could determine a clear
aggressorinthedominancehierarchycalculations.Acoalition
occurred when one female actively supported another female
in an agonistic interaction with a third party. The data set
consists of 532 h of focal follows of 26 females (total hour
(mean hour per female): BT1=98 (20); BT2=74 (19); LC=
139 (20); CC=114 (23); MK=107 (21)).
One way of assessing depletion time of food is to
consider food site residence time. As per Isbell et al.
(1998), we recorded food site residence time using the
behavior of females during focal samples. We recorded
food site residence time by noting the duration of time per
food site, where we defined a food site as any spot at which
an individual stopped to eat food and which was separated
by other food sites by hind limb locomotion (i.e., both hind
limbs had to move; an animal just turning itself or taking a
step with one foot to reach for food was not counted as hind
limb locomotion). Since it is unclear whether or not the
food was actually depleted before the animal moved on, we
amend the original term depletion time (Isbell et al. 1998)
to residence time. In addition, we recorded the food items
eaten at each food site. We divided food items into five
general categories for analyses: fruit (fruit and seeds),
arthropods, leaves, flowers, and bark (bark cambium and
pith). We excluded fungi food sites (i.e., mushrooms,
lichen) from analyses because they were eaten only rarely
and not by all focal females or groups.
Statistical analyses
Dominance analyses included agonistic interactions from
both focal and all occurrences sampling. We used a
Bayesian analysis to determine female dominance hierar-
chies. Similar to nonparametric methods, Bayesian analysis
determines the most likely rank orderings. Unlike nonpara-
metric methods, it provides additional measures of certainty
by generating the posterior probabilities of those orderings
based on prior probability distributions. This makes it
possible to find out if there are several plausible hierarchies
with similar posterior probabilities. More traditional non-
parametric methods only produce a single “best” hierarchy,
with no added information about other plausible hierar-
chies. Therefore, they provide no information regarding
uncertainty of the “best” hierarchy (i.e., how much better it
is than the next best hierarchy; Gill 2002; Adams 2005).
We based the Bayesian models on Adams (2005)a n d
personal communication with Adams, and they are available
upon request. Adam’s model is a Bayesian version of the
Bradley–Terry model (Bradley and Terry 1952). Under the
Bradley–Terry model, (1) the number of wins by animal i in
n contests with animal j i sab i n o m i a lr a n d o mv a r i a b l ew i t h
parameters n and pij; and (2) the logit of pij is equal to the
difference in dominance indices between the animals, di−dj.
Adams’ model uses a normal distribution centered at zero as
the prior for each dominance index d.
After checking for intransitivities, we conducted analy-
ses in WinBUGS 1.4 (Spiegelhalter et al. 2003), a software
program that uses Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
simulation to fit the Bayesian models (Adams 2005). The
prior distribution for dominance indices was a normal
distribution with mean of zero and variance chosen for
each group to ensure adequate mixing of the Markov
chain. We aimed at using a prior that was narrow
enough for the chain to mix without narrowing so much
as to constrain the posterior. Therefore, our smallest
prior variance used (variance=1/0.04=25, for groups LC
and MK) still provided a broad enough prior distribu-
tion to allow for adequate spread of posterior domi-
nance indices, especially for these relatively small
dominance hierarchies. For groups LC and MK, we
chose a variance of 25 because when the prior had a
variance >25, the Markov chain did not mix well, and
we were not able to get information about the posterior.
In order to test the sensitivity of the results to the
priors, we ran two of the groups, CC and BT2, with
both the largest (1,000) and smallest (25) prior
variances used in the analyses, and found that reducing
the variance to 25 did not change the most probable
dominance hierarchies. For each group, we discarded
the first 500 MCMC iterations (i.e., the “burn-in”
portion of the Markov chain) to ensure convergence to
a suitably stationary posterior distribution before draw-
ing the 10,000 samples used to find the posterior
probability of rank orderings (see also Adams 2005).
We used CodaReader 1.01 (Adams 2005)t of i n dt h e
posterior probability of rank orderings.
For comparability with more traditional measures of
dominance, we also checked the percentage of reversals and
the directional consistency index (DC index), which ranges
from0to1andiscalculatedby(H−L)/(H+L), where H is the
total number of agonistic interactions in the direction of
higher frequency and L is the total number of agonistic
interactions in the direction of lower frequency (e.g., van
Hooff and Wensing 1987;A r c h i ee ta l .2006), using MatMan
1.1 (Noldus Information Technology b.v., The Netherlands).
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useful when groups are smaller than six, when tests based on
the Landau linearity index (h) or de Vries’s corrected
linearity index (h′) have diminished statistical power
(Appleby 1983; Isbell and Young 2002; Archie et al.
2006). In addition, we calculated de Vrie’s corrected linearity
index (ranging from 0 to 1) for LC, the group in which there
were enough females (N=7) to do the test.
To test whether rank and different food types (fruit,
leaves, bark, arthropods, flowers) predicted different food
site residence times, we fitted a mixed-effects linear model
with random effects for group and female within group and
fixed effects for rank, food type, and the interaction
between rank and food type. The unit of observation was
food site visited by a female during focal sampling. We log-
transformed the food site residence time data because of a
right-tailed skew. We used the hierarchy for each group
having the largest posterior probability to assign rank.
We conducted all analyses except the dominance
matrices using the software program JMP 7 (SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC, USA). We set statistical significance at
P=0.05 and all tests were two-tailed. Throughout the




During 532 focal hours, we observed a total of 301 dyadic
agonistic interactions between females (BT1=70; BT2=46;
LC=72; CC=48; MK=65; events per female per focal
hour: BT1=0.14; BT2=0.16; LC=0.07; CC=0.08; MK=
0.12). The most frequent agonistic interaction was approach–
avoid (44%), followed by supplant (35%), chase (14%),
physicalcontact (4%),and nonphysical threat(2%).Foodwas
the target of more than half (55%) of all observed agonistic
interactions.
As predicted, females in all five groups could be placed
into linear dominance hierarchies using both the Bayesian
analyses and the nonparametric analyses. Figure 1 shows
the posterior probabilities, for the Bayesian analyses, of the
most likely dominance rankings, from highest to lowest, for
each group within a 95% credibility set. The posterior
probabilities varied by group. For example, the posterior
probability for the most likely rank ordering for the MK
group was 98%, while the most likely rank ordering for the
LC group was 42%. The lower probabilities in LC, in
particular, may be due to fewer interactions being observed
between some dyads.
For each group, the nonparametric method produced
the dominance hierarchy having the largest posterior
probability under the Bayesian method. This was most
likely because agonistic interactions among females
were strongly unidirectional and the number of reversals
was relatively low, indicating that most interactions
followed the direction of the hierarchy (LC group,
directional consistency index 0.97, reversals 2%; CC
group, directional consistency index 0.82, reversals 9%;
MK group, directional consistency index 0.88, reversals
6%; BT1 group, directional consistency index 0.96,
reversals 2%; BT2 group, directional consistency index
0.83, reversals 9%). LC, the group in which there were
enough females to calculate de Vrie’s linearity test,
showed significant linearity (h′=0.82, p=0.04).
Third-party interventions and female coalitions
During focal hours, we observed five agonistic dyadic
interactions between females that led to intervention by a
third party (2% of all agonistic interactions). In two cases,
the third party was another female and in the other cases the
third party was a juvenile female twice and a juvenile male
once. Outside of focal hours, we observed only one other
agonistic interaction between females that led to interven-
tion by a third female.
Although females formed obvious linear dominance
hierarchies, coalitions between females were infrequent.
During focal hours, females formed 12 coalitions, including
the two mentioned above. Outside of focal hours, we
observed ten additional female coalitions, including the one
mentioned above. Half of female coalitions (11 of 22) were
directed towards adult males. Females formed coalitions
most often with females within one rank distance of their
own (13 of 18 coalitions (72%)). At least seven (32%) of
the 22 coalitions were over food.
Food site residence time, rank, and food type
We recorded 10,525 food sites for which we had complete
residence times (range 290–614 sites per female). Of those
sites, over half involved fruit (52%). Arthropods were
second with 30%, followed by leaves (8%), flowers (7%),
and, finally, bark (3%). Overall, mean food site residence
time was 66±87 s.
The independent effect of food type significantly
predicted food site residence time (F4, 10,447=65.93,
P<0.0001). The mean food site residence time for bark
(150±206 s), the food type with the longest residence time,
was over twice that of arthropods (55±60 s), the food type
with the shortest residence time (Table 1). As predicted, the
food types’ mean residence times closely corresponded to
the percentages of their food sites contested (Table 1;
Fig. 2). Overall, rank did not significantly predict food site
residence time (F1, 37.71=0.24, P=0.6) nor did the interac-
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This was largely due to a poor rank effect on food site
residence times for fruits, flowers, and leaves. In contrast,
there was a significant positive relationship between rank
and bark site residence time (Table 2). As rank increased,
bark site residence time increased, so that higher-ranking
females fed for longer periods at bark sites than lower-
ranking females. For example, the estimate showed that a
female of rank 1, on average, spent 1.5 times longer feeding
at a bark site than a female of rank 7 (Fig. 3). There was
also a small but significant negative relationship between
rank and arthropod site residence time (Table 2). As rank
increased, arthropod site residence time decreased, so that
higher-ranking females fed for shorter periods at arthropod
sites than lower-ranking females. For example, the estimate
showed that a female of rank 1, on average, spent only 0.88
times as long feeding at an arthropod site than a female of
rank 7. In addition, there was a small, though not
significant, negative relationship between rank and fruit
site residence time (Table 2).
Bark cambium or pith was eaten from Celtis africana,
Blighia unijugata, Trema guineensis/orientalis, Linociera
johnsonii. Pseudospondias micocarpa, Millettia dura,
Macaranga schweinfurthii, and Prunus (Pygeum) africana.
 
BT1  KS KG KB KK MK
KS * 9  13  11 8
KG 0 *  19  12 6
KB 0 0 * 7 6
KK 0 0 0 * 5
MK  0 0 0 2 *
Rank orderings    pp 
KS > KG > KB > KK > MK   88%
KS > KG > KB > MK > KK   12%
BT2  KM KR BA  BR
KM * 6  11  18
KR 4  * 9 6
BA 1  0 * 13
BR 0  0 1 *
Rank orderings  pp 
KM > KR > BA > BR  64%
KR > KM > BA > BR  36%
MK  KT KD NK NB  IJ 
KT * 8 6 4 8
KD 0 * 14 2  5
NK 0 3 * 10 9
NB 0 0 1 * 14
IJ 0  1  0  0  *
Rank orderings    pp 
KT > KD > NK > NB > IJ  98%
Fig. 1 (continued)
LC  NG MB NT NS KI NM KO
NG *  1  1  0 0  1  3
MB 0  *  2  0  2  2  8
NT 0  0 * 10  5 4  3
NS 0 0 0 *  16  11 17
KI 0 0 0 0  * 3 3
NM 0  0  0  1  1  *  21
KO 0  0  0  0 0  0  *
Rank orderings      pp 
NG > MB > NT > NS > KI > NM > KO  42%
NG > MB > NT > NS > NM > KI > KO  28%
MB > NG > NT > NS > KI > NM > KO  9%
NG > NT > MB > NS > KI > NM > KO  6%
MB > NG > NT > NS > NM > KI > KO  6%
NG > NT > MB > NS > NM > KI > KO  5%
CC  MY BO KU KE MZ 
MY *  6  2  5  7 
BO 0 * 7  12 8 
KU 0 1 * 3  5 
KE 0 0 1 * 4 
MZ 1  0 3 0  * 
Rank orderings    pp 
MY > BO > KU > KE > MZ  51%
MY > BO > KE > KU > MZ  24%
MY > BO > KU > MZ > KE  18%
MY > BO > KE > MZ > KU  2%
Fig. 1 The most likely dominance matrices for each group based on
Bayesian analyses, accompanied by the posterior probabilities (pp) of the
most likely rank orderings within the 95% credibility set. For example,
the probability of the most likely rank ordering for LC is 42%, followed
by the second most likely rank ordering, 28%, and the next 9%
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ducted in 1992, for example, showed that they occurred at a
density of approximately 45 stems per hectare (Chapman et
al. 1997). As another way to examine the link between food
site residence time and competition between females, we
compared food site residence time and aggression at bark
and fruit sites in C. africana, the most common tree species
from which mangabeys ate bark cambium (49% of total
bark sites recorded). In addition to its continually available
bark, C. africana produces fruits at low levels throughout
the year (Struhsaker 1997). Despite the availability of both
bark and fruits, however, aggression occurred at 9.6% of
bark sites but only 0.3% of fruit sites. This difference
between bark and fruit in the percentage of aggression
closely parallels the difference between bark and fruit in
residence time: the average residence time in C. africana
was 214±124 s for bark sites vs 43±15 s for fruit sites.
Discussion
Female dominance relationships
Female agonism was frequent enough in gray-cheeked
mangabeys to detect linear dominance hierarchies in all five
study groups. Most agonistic interactions between females
were nonaggressive approach–avoids or supplants. This
suggests that the females in the study groups had relatively
well-established dominance hierarchies in which they could
assess one another’s contest ability without escalation
(Parker 1974).
Both the Bayesian analyses and the nonparametric
analyses revealed the same “best” rank orderings for all
groups. This was most likely because agonistic interactions
among females were strongly unidirectional and the number
of reversals was relatively low indicating that most
interactions followed the direction of the hierarchy. In spite
of this, the posterior probabilities from the Bayesian
analyses varied by group. In some groups, the 95%
credibility set contained several hierarchies, while in other
groups it contained only one or two. For example, the
“best” hierarchy for LC had only a 42% posterior
probability and the 95% credibility set contained six
possible hierarchies, while the “best” hierarchy for MK
had a 98% posterior probability and contained only one
hierarchy in the 95% credibility set. Therefore, the
Bayesian analysis revealed that there is more confidence
in the hierarchy of the MK females than that of the LC
females. The lower probabilities in LC, in particular, may
be due to fewer interactions being observed between some
dyads.
Gray-cheeked mangabeys in Kibale appear to have
somewhat higher agonistic rates than several populations
of guenons, similar rates to two populations of macaques,
and lower rates than one population of baboons, a species
to which mangabeys are relatively closely related (e.g.,
Harris 2000; Tosi et al. 2003; Fig. 4). However, given the
limitations of a small sample size (e.g., baboon populations
may vary in their coalition probabilities) and different
methodologies used (e.g., different studies may use differ-
ent kinds of interactions), we note only that the agonistic
rates of gray-cheeked mangabeys are nestled among those
of other papionins, the clade to which mangabeys belong.
Third-party interventions and female coalitions
Agonistic interactions between females that led to inter-
vention by a third party (2% of total agonistic interactions)
were uncommon. In a study of yellow baboons, a closely
related species (e.g., Harris 2000; Tosi et al. 2003), 4–6% of
female agonistic interactions led to intervention by third
parties, and 1–4% of those third parties were female (Silk et
al. 2004). Coalitions between females were also infrequent,
but when females did form coalitions, they formed them
most often with females of similar rank to themselves, and
half were directed against adult males. Despite the
prediction of socioecological models of female relation-
ships that female coalitions co-occur with clearly defined
dominance hierarchies, other studies of Old World monkeys
have also found coalition formation among females to be
rare (blue monkeys, Cords 2002) or nonexistent (chacma
baboons, Barrett et al. 1999). The infrequency of female
coalitions in other well-studied cercopithecine primates
suggests that they may not be as important to female
intragroup feeding competition as socioecological models
predict. However, Cords (2002) suggested that, even when
rare, the occurrence of coalitions might still be important in
influencing behavior, specifically competition for food. As
Food item Total no. of sites % sites contested (95% CI) Mean site residence time (s; 95% CI)
Fruit 5,504 1.7 (1.3, 2.0) 62 (60, 64)
Arthropods 3,177 0.9 (0.5, 1.2) 56 (53, 58)
Leaves 843 1.4 (0.6, 2.2) 80 (74, 87)
Flowers 676 2.2 (1.1, 3.4) 86 (78, 94)
Bark 325 5.5 (3.0, 8.1) 150 (127, 172)
Table 1 The percentage of sites
contested and the mean site
residence time for each food
item
Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2009) 63:1447–1458 1453socioecological models predict (Wrangham 1980;v a n
Schaik 1989; Isbell 1991; Sterck et al. 1997), food was
also the target of more than half of all observed agonistic
interactions between females, and the target of at least 32%
of female–female coalitions.
Food site residence time and female dominance
relationships
Mangabeys are predominantly frugivorous; fruits constitut-
ed over half of their diet. Fruits are often considered
clumped and worth fighting over, and their clumped
distribution has often been thought to be responsible for
female dominance hierarchies (e.g., Wrangham 1980; van
Schaik 1989). However, recent studies have found that
young leaves are also often clumped (e.g., Snaith and
Chapman 2005; Koenig and Borries 2006). Surprisingly,
female mangabeys did not interact agonistically over fruits
(or leaves) more than other food types and high-ranking
females did not spend more time than lower-ranking
females at food sites with fruits, flowers, or leaves. Instead,
agonistic interactions occurred most predictably when
females ate bark, and higher-ranking females spent more
time at bark sites than lower-ranking females.
Although our goal was not to examine the spatial
distribution or abundance of different food types in relation
to female competition, we suggest that residence time at
bark food sites was not spuriously correlated with aggres-
sion via the clumped spatial distribution or rarity of bark for
three reasons. First, although bark was eaten rarely
compared to fruits and leaves, it appears to be a readily
available food type. The mangabeys fed on bark cambium
or pith from several species of trees and the bark could be
both clumped and dispersed. Although some bark trees
occur at low densities in the Kanyawara area (e.g., Premna
angolensis: one to two stems per hectare), others are
relatively common (e.g., C. africana: up to 19 stems per
hectare; Struhsaker 1975; Chapman et al. 1997; Isbell,
unpublished data). Collectively, however, the tree bark from
which mangabeys eat occurs at a fairly high density in
Kibale. Second, the distribution of bark varies. Within a
given tree, for example, bark cambium from the trunk and
Fig. 3 Female rank by median bark food site residence time (N=325).
The highest-ranking female is assigned a rank of 1 and the lowest-
ranking female, 7. Squares represent the medians, and bars and
whiskers represent the 25% and 75% quartiles
Fig. 2 The relationship between the mean food site residence time
and the percentage of contested food sites per food item
Table 2 The parameter estimates from the mixed-effects linear
regression model examining the effects of rank, food type, and the
interaction between the two on log-transformed food site residence
time
Term Estimate SE t ratio Prob>|t|
Intercept 3.91 0.07 54.00 <0.0001
Rank −0.01 0.02 −0.49 0.63
Arthropods −0.28 0.02 −12.36 <0.0001
Bark 0.54 0.05 10.93 <0.0001
Flowers 0.07 0.04 1.85 0.06
Fruit −0.28 0.02 −14.20 <0.0001
Arthropods×rank 0.03 0.01 2.20 0.03
Bark×rank −0.06 0.03 −2.16 0.03
Flowers×rank 0.004 0.02 0.17 0.87
Fruit×rank 0.02 0.01 1.86 0.06
The interactions between bark and rank and arthropods and rank had a
significant effect on food site residence time (N=10,525). Negative
estimates for rank and interactions with rank reflect the fact that lower
values are assigned to higher-ranking females (i.e., the highest-ranking
female in a group is ranked 1). The model R
2 was 0.04, and the
percentage of variance explained was 0.8% for female within group,
1.0% for group, and 98.2% for residual
1454 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2009) 63:1447–1458large branches is clumped relative to pith from twigs within
the canopy. More importantly, however, bark within the
canopy is likely to be no more clumped than fruits, the
foods that we expected females to compete over most
because of their presumably clumped distribution. Finally,
bark is continuously available.
Bark was the food that took the longest time to consume,
probably because it requires time to prepare for eating. Live
barkisoften rippedoff the tree instripsuptoa meter longand
then the cambium is removed with canines (e.g., C. africana
trees), or bark is peeled back from twigs broken off of
branches and then the pith is consumed (e.g., P. angolensis
trees; Waser 1977;O l u p o t1998;R L C ,p e r s o n a lo b s e r v a -
tion). A site may also yield multiple strips or twigs,
allowing an individual to feed at the site for a long period
of time. Given that there was greater competition over
bark than over other food types, it is not surprising that
high-ranking females spent more time than lower-ranking
females at food sites with bark. Being able to spend longer
periods at food sites may be energetically advantageous.
Bark may be high in nutrients, including protein and
soluble sugars (Rogers et al. 1994) .A c c o r d i n gt oW a s e r
(1977), the bark of C. africana, a preferred bark source for
the mangabeys in Kibale, is sweet. An individual that has
to leave a site earlier than she otherwise would because of
aggression will likely incur extra travel and search costs
before finding another appropriate site, and higher-ranking
individuals, by definition, are those that dispense the most
and receive the least aggression. Our results add to
accumulating evidence that food site residence time is a
behavioral contributor to female dominance hierarchies
(Isbell et al. 1998; Mathy and Isbell 2001; Vogel and Janson
2007; Chancellor and Isbell 2008). Similarly, in mountain
gorillas (Gorilla gorilla beringei), dominant adult males are
able to stay twice as long (8.5 min) at feeding spots than
subordinate females (2.5–4.0 min; Fossey and Harcourt
1977). Being able to sit undisturbed while feeding may
contribute to greater foraging efficiency or higher food and
energy intake rates for high-ranking individuals.
Bark eating is a unique characteristic of mangabeys
relative to other cercopithecines (C. mitis and Cercopithecus
ascanius)i nK i b a l e( W a s e r1977; Lambert et al. 2004). Why
do female mangabeys compete over bark? Even though bark
makes up a small percentage of the mangabey diet, the
evident competition over it suggests that it may be very
important, perhaps as a fallback food when preferred foods
are not available (Lambert et al. 2004). Bark has been argued
to be an important fallback resource for gorillas (G. gorilla
gorilla; Rogers et al. 1994), orangutans (Pongo pygmaeus;
Knott 1998), and Barbary macaques (Macaca sylvanus;
Menard and Qarro 1999). In mountain gorillas, aggression
occurs over decaying wood (Harcourt and Stewart 2007),
and it has recently been found to be a very important source
of sodium in their diet (Rothman et al. 2006). Ultimately,
aggression over bark sites in mangabeys may be a
consequence of both long site residence times (making bark
sites usurpable) and potentially high resource value (making
them worth spending time on).
Interestingly, arthropods had the shortest residence times
and were negatively associated with high rank. Many
Fig. 4 Agonistic rates for different populations of female Old World
monkeys based on either total focal or total observation hours. See
text for caveats related to the interpretation of these comparative data.
Sources: (Cercopithecus aethiops and Erythrocebus patas, Isbell and
Pruetz 1998; Cercopithecus mitis erythrarchus, Payne et al. 2003;
Cercopithecus mitis stuhlmanni, Cords 2000; Lophocebus albigena,
this study; M. fuscata, Saito 1996; M. fuscata yakui, Hill and Okayasu
1995; P. cynocephalus ursinus, Barrett et al. 1999)
Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2009) 63:1447–1458 1455arthropods can be eaten very quickly because they are
small, occur as solitary individuals, or have defenses that
preclude continued feeding on them (e.g., Sillén-Tullberg
and Leimar 1988; Krall et al. 1999; Eisner et al. 2000;
Isbell and Young 2007). All of these characteristics may
make arthropods difficult to usurp. Because arthropods are
difficult to usurp, low-ranking individuals may make up for
nutrients lost at bark sites by feeding longer at arthropod
sites. However, with a valuable but nonusurpable food
resource, a high-rank advantage might involve being able to
harvest the prey more efficiently, and thus reducing site
residence time, rather than being able to have a long site
residence time. Rank advantages in foraging efficiency
occur in other species. For example, higher-ranking female
sooty mangabeys (Cercocebus torquatus atys)h a v ea
higher foraging efficiency than lower-ranking females
(Range and Noë 2002). In capuchins (Cebus apella and
Cebus capucinus) and Japanese macaques (Macaca fus-
cata), higher-ranking individuals have higher food and
energy intake rates relative to lower-ranking individuals
(Janson 1985; Saito 1996; Vogel 2005).
There are few studies that measure food site residence
time using the movements of individuals. Comparable data
in cercopithecines are only available thus far for vervets
and patas monkeys, both of which are more terrestrial than
gray-cheeked mangabeys. Mean food site residence time of
female mangabeys (66 s) was more than twice that of
vervets in Laikipia, Kenya (approximately 25 s), and four
times longer than that of patas monkeys, also in Laikipia
(approximately 15 s; L.A. Isbell, unpublished data). Vervets
in Laikipia feed mainly on small fruits, leaves, flowers, and
gum whereas patas monkeys feed mainly on gums and
arthropods; neither species eats bark (Isbell 1998; Isbell et
al. 1998). These data suggest that the foods of mangabeys
have longer site residence times than those of both vervets
and patas monkeys. The rate of agonism between female
mangabeys is also higher (Fig. 4) which may be due to
differences in food types consumed.
In summary, we found substantial support for basic
socioecological theory, which predicts that social relation-
ships of female animals are affected by ecological con-
ditions of their foods, in gray-cheeked mangabeys, an
arboreal forest-dwelling Old World monkey. Female gray-
cheeked mangabeys engage in agonistic interactions more
frequently over foods that are depleted slowly and this is
associated with having clearly defined linear dominance
hierarchies. Importantly, however, the critical food type was
not fruit, which is the most frequently eaten, but bark, eaten
far less but for much longer per site. The benefit of being a
high-ranking female includes being able to feed longer at
food sites that are more slowly depleted and to aggressively
force lower-ranking females from foods with long site
residence times because such foods are more usurpable and
likely more valuable. Therefore, higher-ranking females
may be able to obtain more foods and expend less energy to
obtain those foods, in the short run gaining a greater net
benefit from holding their higher positions and, in the long
run, translating this benefit into relatively more offspring.
These results add to growing evidence from other studies
that a critical characteristic of food underlying agonistic
social relationships in female animals is the length of time
spent at a food resource.
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